
4201 Main St. | Manayunk, PA | 19127 | 267.323.2495

Our gluten-free dishes are marked with a green GF. It is possible other items can be made gluten-free. e items marked with a HH are available at 
Happy Hour prices. Please ask your server for more details. Consuming raw or uncooked food may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

All food is prepared fresh daily and all dishes are made to order. With this in mind we hope you will relax, be patient and enjoy your stay here for a bit.

11/01/2016

VEGETABLE HASH
root vegetables | mushrooms | onions | thyme

CHARRED BROCCOLI
yogurt | tahini | lemon | sesame

TOASTED FARRO
mushrooms | ginger | garlic | sesame | soy | miso

MMAC & CHEESE
potato gnocchi

asiago | parmesan | cheddar

PICKLED JALAPEÑOS GF
bourbon | honey

SIDES

FISH AND CHIPS
farm raised striped bass | beer batter | chickpea fries

petite salad | kimchi remoulade

HAM AND CHEESE
grilled sourdough | spam | pimento cheese
pineapple mostarda | pickles | fries

SSTEAK MAC & CHEESE
Painted Hills grass-fed sirloin | potato gnocchi

asiago | parmesan | cheddar

“THE GOAT” BURGER HH 
8 oz. | cheddar cheese | caramelized onions
bacon | secret sauce | brioche | herb fries

SCALLOPS AND PORK BELLY
ccauliower rice | charred scallions

kimchi | soy sauce

VEGETABLE TIKKA MASALA
sweet potato | chickpeas | broccoli | yogurt
basmati rice | cashews | raisins | cilantro

OVEN ROASTED QUAIL
sticky rice | chimichurri | gs

DDUCK HASH
Rohan duck breast | root vegetables
cider raisin gastrique | egg

GRILLED VEGETABLE NAPOLEON
braised white beans
mozzarella | basil pesto

MAINS

CHEESE PLATE
 

NETTLE MEADOW KUNIK
Jersey cow & goat milk | tripel crème | tangy & buttery

EMMI ROTH MOODY BLUE SMOKED BLUE
cow milk | smoked | nutty & creamy

YELLOW SPRINGS FARM BLACK DIAMONDYELLOW SPRINGS FARM BLACK DIAMOND
goat milk | vegetable ash rind | pungent & creamy

CHEESE 

OLD BAY FRIES HH 
traditional old bay 
seasoning 

HERB FRIES HH
ne seasonal herbs
salt & pepper

THTHE CARLOS FRIES HH 
sweet chili sauce 
sour cream

PORK & KIMCHI FRIES HH
slow braised pulled pork
kimchi | garlic aioli 

CHEESE FRIES HH
three cheese bechamel
ne seasonal herbs 

DUCK FRIESDUCK FRIES
duck cont | cheese curds | onions
sunny egg | cranberry gastrique

HOUSE CUT FRIES
 ~ ADD CHICKEN TO ANY SALAD FOR 4 ~

BEETS AND BURRATA
salt roasted | pistachio pesto
arugula | capers | orange

GARDEN SALAD GF HH  
mixed greens | tomato | cucumber | carrot

red onion | sherry vinaigrette

CCAULIFLOWER AND QUINOA
sun-dried tomatoes | grapes | arugula
mint | cilantro | red onion | balsamic

DRUNKEN GOAT
Lancaster County chicken | mixed greens | apples

goat cheese | walnuts | dried cherries | apple cider vinaigrette

SALADS

BEEF TARTARE
grilled sourdough | romaine | anchovy

parmesan | cured yolk

OYSTERS GF
Kilpatrick ~ bacon & onion jam | bread crumbs | worcestershire

Raw ~ 3 ea or 6 ea | cocktail | mignonette | lemon

HHUMMUS & TABOULI 
roasted garlic hummus | olives | crudité | grilled pita

bulgur wheat | lemon

BEER SOUP
potatoes | garlic | kale | cheese on toast

BUTTERMILK FRIED WINGS HH 
24 hour brine | chipotle honey | caramelized onions

blue blue cheese | celery

BEETS AND SPROUTS
whipped goat cheese | pine nuts | citrus vinaigrette

GOAT NUGGETS HH 
Lancaster County chicken | sriracha
honey | blue cheese crumbles

P.E.I. MUSSELS GF
white wine | twhite wine | tomato | bacon | garlic cont

cilantro | herb fries

PORK TACOS
head cheese | our tortilla | pickled cucumbers | harissa

white sauce | red onion | cilantro

STARTERS

In an effort to keep true to our core values and 
principles; value, great product & exceptional service 
with a low carbon footprint, we are now offering 

Vero distilled and sparkling water unlimited to you for
one dollar per person. This is a new product that 
didistills each type of water five times before getting to 
your table. It is absolutely the cleanest, freshest product 

we've seen and tasted. We know you'll love it!


